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HOW TO WALK WELL

rules for Appearing at ease in
the drawing room

One Common MlttnLo In the General
Carriage of tlio llody The Itagtlth

Hack llonrd Self Poeilon The
Homo Walk Sauntering

Look to tho soles of your shoes nnd eo
Mrhero tlioy nro most worn 1robably you
will And it on tho oustslde with tho heel sev ¬

eral thicknesses of lenther lower than on tho
inside Thnt shows tho onesided and un-

equal
¬

pressure Tho man who start out
from n broad bnso with feet wide apart in
walking tocfl in and stern ou tho outer half
of tho foot hai somowhero In his brnln
tho unformulated Idea that by Btrcuuoiu
muscular cITort he can get over tho ground
nl great rato of speed Ho reaches lit
business with a breathless bustlo of punc-
tuality

¬

but nhnt a figure ho makes in
doing itt Dy a fair and easy start and by
moving with firm and regular step tho dis ¬

tance eould bo cocred in tho samo spaco of
time or less nnd tho man meanwhile- pro
sent to his fellow creatures nn agreeable- and
admirablo object lintood of a spcctaclo of
unbalanced nnd erratic motion

To walk well a man must first stand woll
or rather carry himself well Tho cars
should bo In lino with tho shoulders shoul ¬

ders with hips heels together and just
enough of a tilt forward so that If a plumb
wcro dropped from tho end of tho noso It
would fall clear and sheer to tho toes

Ono common mlstako in tho general car-
riage

¬

of tho body is leaning too far back
Children nro told to stand straight and
thoy obey by protruding tho stomach
which should on tho contrary bo with-
drawn

¬

Pomposity Is expressed by promt
nencoot tllo abdomen but neither statcllncm
nor dignity Tho royal musclo is in tho
breast not in tho abdomen Lean forward
rather than back and if tho car is In projicr
lino with tho shoulder thcro Is no danger of
stooping To train tho muscles of tho nock
walk nlxlut tho room as often n convenient
with a book on tho top of tho head

In England girls used to bo inado to sit n
certain length of tlmo each day with what
was called a back board Mrs Lang
trys famous tiack was probably molded In
that way This nppllanco was a board
about right inches wldo In tho middle and
narrowed at both ends to about half that
width This U placed against tho shoulder
blades nud tho nrmt brought over tho nar-
row

¬

ends to hold it In place Tho chest was
tint kept out to a beautiful expansion
whllo tho shoulder blades correspondingly
retired from vlow

In walking tho sbp must bo with tho toes
out prcssuro on tho Iiuldo of tho foot heels
In lino and legs closo togothor at tho hips
Tho motion of ono foot before tho other
should suggest tho spiral and ono step run
into another llko thu continuous links of n
chain You will bo projorly posed if you
lead yourself by tho button on your coat
nearest your heart Now walk a crack or
a mark In tho sldowalk being suro to havo
tho hools touth tho ground ovcry tlmo on
that lino Tho drat trial will probably put
sortie of tho muscles Into very unfamiliar
relations with each othor Out practlco
will provo It not only tho most graceful way
of wulklng but also tho easiest

Hut this is not nil of walking Long
members should not bo moved with a short
rhythm What Is inoro ludicrous than a
tall man who was born with seven loaguo
boots on trying to adapt his giant fling to
tho pitter patter of somo dumpy schoo-
lgirls

¬

foetf Bho should lengthen her rhythm
In tho samo proportion that ho shortens his

A prominent mark of all lino walking is
self possession No motion which Is tho
cHect of forco 1 bountiful whenever beauti-
ful

¬

tho jiowcr which produces tho forco is
concealed Thcro should bo no visible
effort no apparent oxortlou nothing of tho
dead lift IoeU llko to talk of airy tread

prlnflos foot and rustling footsteps
A Vcst Tolut olllccr guvo as a ruloi

Novor bend tho kueo more than is neces-
sary

¬

to fairly clear tho foot Btllfen tho
knee and instinctively tho head will go up
tho spins straighten tho arms swing free
and every organ tuko its natural ioslUon

Ono of tho most eHoctivo oxerclsos to se-

cure
¬

balaneo and flexibility of body in walk ¬

ing is called thd horsowalk It would
not do to try it on tho publlo thoroughfare
nor in a drawing room but in tho seclusion
of onos own room it may bo indulgod in
with a resultant graco that will reward all
tho absurdly of tho private exhibit A mil-
itary

¬

position is tho utartlng point Then
Instead of putting tho foot forward and
down at ouco ono leg is made- to doscribo a
half criclo Jn front of tho othor which re-

quires
¬

a perfect balaneo of tho body upon
tho leg that support it After this circle
is described the foot is lifted as high as
posslblo by bending tho knoo up and is then
brought around Into tho exact place tho
foot would havo roachod by a natural stop
Onco or twico around tho room of this

horso walk is as good ns a milo tramp
To bo able to walk slowly is tho rcflno

mentof this flno art A hasty paco in tho
old Roman days was considered most un-
worthythe

¬

runnors then were tho slaves
Tho slow yot elegant and spirited wulk pro
eupiXMCs lolsuro and high breeding

Thorcau speaks of a genius for saunter-
ing

¬

and says ho never in his llfo saw but
ono or two people- who had It Ho says no
wealth can buy tho leisure independence
and freedom that are tho capital in that
profession It comes only by tho graco of
God It requires a direct dispensation
irbm hcavon to bocorao a walkor But
ho spoke of courso of walking as an enjoy
mont not as an art Chicago Now

Millionaire Corcoran lortlore
Tho millionaire Corcoran has a now por ¬

tion which Is tho envy of Washington It
is a sort of national affair made up of gor-
geous

¬

silk squares representing tho states in
tho Union Tho leading cities have con-
tributed

¬

o it and each state is a wpnder of
beautiful embroidery It is to Jiang in tho
main drawing room of Mr Corcornns man ¬

sion at La Fayetto square It is lined with
gold colored silk canvas and Mr Cor
corans monogram Is embroidered on it in
largo rod lottors Tho squares on tho out
sldo are bordered with crimson plush
finished with a heavy silk cord of red und
yellow Among tho contributors to it
are tho wives of Postmaster Oen Vilas of
Bonators Teller Van IVyck Vance and
others Prank 0 Carpenter

Its Numo Killed It
Doston abounds in womons clubs most if

not all of them literary in character
Many are comparatively young yet but
seem to bo on Biichn Ann basis ns to promlso
a prolongod llfo Others Hvo for abrlof
8easonaud then dlo but thoy havo generally
served their purpose Thore was one tho
Metaphyseal by namo started about threo
years ago which Is near expiring killed
doubtless by Its namo It was founded by a
daughter of Mrs Julia Ward Howo tho
ono who died not long ago and was a vory
brilliant nfTnlr at oiw tlmo Its fato Is u very
significant answer to tho question of Whats
in a name for ovon In bluo Boston its titlo
was ajlttlo too heavy Chicago Tribune

Before the Snow
A soft gray sky marked here and there
With tangled tracery of ban boughs
A little far off fading house
A blurred blank mass of hllU that wear
A thickening rale of lifeless air
Which no wind comes to rouse

InslplJ silence everywhere
The worries waters hardly flow
In silence laboring fifes tho crow
Without n shadow oer the bare
Descried meadows that prepare
To sleep beneath tho snow

Itobert Kelley Weeks

THE PERSIANS POLISHED MANNERS

The itlrmette of Olft Hiring Tho Per ¬

sians Coarseness and Vile Language
Tho Persian Just tho revcrw of the Turk

is proverbial for his polished manners Ho
is very fond of jmlito phrases and terms of
endearment and welcome- But you must
not tako him too literally Saalcni nlcl
kom peaco bo with thee ho will greet tho
enemy with nnd tho latter will respond

O alclkom essalam o rahmct Allahl also
with thco bo enco and tho forbearance of
Allah In uirtlng ho will say IChosh
Amadl thou earnest propitiously Sofa
awitrdeo thou broughtcst comfort

Musharaf muwiln I am honored by thy
visit etc And tho reply will bo Lotfo
Awll kem neshawadl tho kindness of tho
Most High to thco may novcr diminish
Which will not pre vent cither of these gen
tlumcn from cutting each others throats at
tho first favorablo opportuidty nor from
dolig each other any other bad turn liven
tho servants nro ridiculously polite toward
each other In addressing another servant
n man will tio tho equivalent of Your
highness and will oxprcss tho hopo that
his highness will contlnuo to let tho sun of
his countenance shino upon him

Thcro Is only ono Persian phraso that must
bo nnd is taken literally Novcr admire too
warmly a Persians goods house horse
arms eta Ho would at onco burst out

PlshUsh Malcsshoma estl accept it as
a present And ho means it too nnd will
bo offended if you dont accept it This in
itself would bo good enough if there wcro
not ono Ilttlo Inconvenience connected with
this ancient nnd honorablo custom Tho
Persian expects n counter present nnd that
must bo at least of doublo tho valuo of tho
gift

Onco tho Persian throws off this cloak of
politeness and affability though ho becomes
terribly coarsoand vllo in his talk As
with most Orientals curses and terms of
approbation are generally hurled vicar-
iously

¬

tliat Is directed against tho father
tho mother or tho ancestors of tho ierson
adrcssed Tho most common expressions of
this kind are padcr saag son of a dog
and pader sukhto son of a heathen
When swearing to tho truthfulness of somo
asseveration of his tho Persian will invoko
his oyes his lcnrii his fathers grnvo and

Fsheshm by my oyes and Blshoy
mera Kalfau Kordeo May you put my
beard in tho winding sheet grave are
very common oatlis Onco their torrents of
abuse are Jet looso tlioy will compote with
any denizen of Blllingsgato Two women in
Teheran I onco saw hurling tho most terri-
ble string of Invectives and imprecations at
each other standing in tho mlddlo of tho
street nnd giving vent to tholr unbridled
passion nnd Jealousy until a eunuch enmo
out and drovo them nway with a few strokes
from his whip of rhinoceros lildo Wolf
von Schlerbrand In Now York Graphic

lrrsliin Antiquities In 1nrls
It has boon found necessary to closo tho

gallery of antiquities which havo been lately
brought to Paris from tho excavations
among tho ruins of Susa tho old capital of
tho Persian kings Tho atmospheric influ-
ences Mere rapidly destroying tho beautiful
terra cottn objects which liud existed un ¬

injured slnco tho tlmeu of Darius and Ar
taxcrxes somo DSJ0O years ago The won-
derful enamel was blistering and cracking
After somo consideration among tho ox

crta It has been agreed to try n remedy
that has tcen found efficacious in similar
cases Tho endangered objects will bo
thoroughly smeared with pure spermaceti
nnd then rcbakod at temperature of 200
degrees centigrade Tho spormacoti will
penotrato Into tho enamel and a flno trans
parent glaio will bo formod that will defy
the Influences of tho weather Paris Letter

She Accepted It
Ho was a masher 8ho was a noman

who was spoiling a 14 hat in tho mln
Ho TaUod his umbrella hurried along nnd
overtook hor and began

Madomo pormltmoto offer tho uso
Ohl thank you over so muchl sho in ¬

terrupted as sho took it from lib hand nud
wulked on leaving him to skip for a door ¬

way
A nowsboy who had noted tho perform ¬

ance from his position undor an uwuing
looked from ono to tho other several times
and then approachod tho mashor and que-
ried

¬

Under tho circumstances you dont
want to buy a ncswpaper do youf

And tho answer was bucIi a melancholy
shako of tho head that tho boy recommon lo I
a chango of cllmato Detroit Free Press

Fred Archers Grave
Fred Archer is still talked about Whilo

at Newmarket tho other day tho Prince of
Wales made a pllgrimago to lib grave
where ho sent for Archers sister and baby
daughter and sympathised with them
Patriotic indignation lias been expressed bo
causo French papers liavo Bald that English
ladles Jovod Archer for lib fine eyes as woll
as for hb riding A proposal to erect a
monumont to tho dead Jockey has boon
made by a minister and numbers of par¬

sons havo pralsod him in their sermons
A more scnslblo proportion to perpetuate
Ms momory by founding u reading nnd
recreation room for stablomon and boys in
Newmarket b meeting with mu h favor
Chicago Tribuno

A 8tory Writer
Tho man who writes tho Mickey Finn

stories in Tho New York Sun is Ernest
Jarrold a compositor on Tho Evonlng Post
Ho is uBout 28 years old and aspires to bo
a Journalist Hb stories require vory Ilttlo
editing Tiio forco in thorn lies in tholr
naturalnes rather than in tho Irish dialect
Cooney Island tho scene of nil of them is a
ward or district In Kingston on tho Hud-
son Now York Mall nnd Express

Americas Kngliies
America excels If not in the building of

steamrbljw at least in tho manufacture of
locomotho engines for railways Tho
largest output by any firm In Euiopo b
that of a florman manufactory which an-
nually

¬

constructs 100 engines Tho largest
ono in America a Pliiladolphla ltouso
turns out 000 machines annually New
York Commercial Advertbor

HogorA lrjor
Koger A Piyor wont to Now York with ¬

out a dollar at tho closo of tho war Hb
practlco h now worth 20000 a year and
ho is interested In somo business ventures
vyltli Ben Butlor which piomlso a largo
return Ho b said to havo realized 100
000 iu somo railroad securities Chicago
Tribuno
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Has 300 pair of Light Colored

KID GLOVES slightly

spotted former price 500 a

pair

Will sell them this week

for only 150 a pair

A Fine Lino of Ladies He
Kid Slippers

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking on the
Premises

WEHERCo
Manufacturing and Importing

S 3E W 132 3L as X s
Xo 0i Fort Street

Always keep on hand a moil elegant aiiortmenl of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WAKK

lCver bronchi tolliU mailed

Clocks Watches ttrarclctn Keck
lets IMiib Lockets Gold Chains

and Glumly Sleeve liiittiimi
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of alt kinds

Elegant Solid Silver Ten Sots

And all klmli of tllvcr ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watdea and Jewelry carefully at
tended to and executed in the mot workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Yi

Particular alWntion It paid to orders and Job work
from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hote
CA1UUAGE CO- -

Carriages nt all hours day and
night Saddle horses bupgics wagon
nettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Numle 31 cr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWETT
Stationer Row sdcalor

Merchant Strceet - - Honolulu II I
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Lacrs Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Books Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst In San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

English radiak
On tliojslnndr is

TO TDRNEit
No 82 King Street

If ou want your watch well repaired or
your clock put In orticr eo ami sec mm

1 am

Rowling Alley Shooting Gallery

-- AND

COlEE ROOM
Fine Physical Exercise nnd Shooting

Practice

Luniks Send al All Hours of Pay and Night

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A few sellings of pure White Leghorn
crus can he ohtalned by applying lo M T
Honntll at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 30th Price for setting of 13 350

General bbcviiisciiicntfl

Tlie Equitable Column

KfffEijaErfi

BtagSaSriBSSa

THE E IfABLE

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

Total Asscfs Ucc 31 SO 75504727G

Total Liabilities including 1c

gal Kcscrc on nil existing
policies 4 per cent Standard 59i54S97oco

Total UndMdctl Surplus ocr
I our per cm Kctcnc 163558776

Of uhicli the proportion con-
tributed

¬

as computed by
Policies In general clavi is 572876176

Of which the proportion con
Iril utcd as computed by
1olicks In Tontine class is 10627114130

Upon the New York Slate Standard of 4 13
per cent interest the Surplus is as

computed 2049517576

New Assurance Mtltcn in iSbG 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779098

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus iPour per

cent basis 240963663
Increase of Assets 895708521

In actual Surplus namely ine excess of ac-

cumulated
¬

funds ocr liabilities in Premium
Income in the amount of Assurance In force
on its books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds ecry
other lile assurance companyantl may uelustly
regarded as the largest and strongest life as- -

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life Issued Jan

22 1872 on the life of W II C Date of
expiration Jan 22 1887

Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Period
15 jears Age 53 Annual

Premium 543 10

Total premiums paid in 15 years

1 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Kcscr e 385630

ana surplus 419960

814650

905610

2 PAID UP VALUE 1305000
If the Policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
alue is larger than the original

amount of assurance a satisfac ¬

tory certificate of good health
must be furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS - 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi-
dends

¬

Three othet options are available under this
Policy

The policies with io j ear Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 20- - ear periods
on the other hand will show much larger re-

sults than those with 15 year periods but for
purposes of illustration the I J j ear policies
those of the intermediate period are given as
fair illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
the 20 year policies enjoy renders them the
most desirable for those who seildng absolute
protection at the lowest Life rate desire
also the largest returns in case they live

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordi-
nary

¬

Life Policy is One with a
TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society is unrestricted after
one year incontestable after two years
and is then rAYAHLE in the event of death
immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of death

It guarantees a full share of the surplus
earned and being issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

lay be expected Jto show laiger profits than
the policies of any other company

ALEX T OAIlTWJiWr
General Arentfor the Hawaiian Islands

General Jubertiocmentc
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MerchantTailor

Has on hand a

Itaiillf ami ftricil Slock

OK

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Casimcres

Which he is making up at

PEICES
TO

Suit the Times
AUo a larpc nnd sclectjissortmcnt of

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods

A general line of fine hats Killing trous
seaus a specially

Ladies riding habits and Jackets made
10 orucr

Victoria Restaurant

37 Queen Street

H A RICHTER Proprietor

Late Chief Cook to His Majesty

English Trench and German Cooking

Private Dinners nt nhc Shortest Notice

MODERATE CHANGES
Open from 3 a m till 10 i M

CLUB HOUSE
King Street

TO DAY

Lunch 1130 a m till 230 i m

Pork Sausage Loin Slcak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutltt Jlrtadcd Welsh Kartlit
Cohl Corned Spiced llcef

Cold Koast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona Coffee

rrozen Oysters in Cans and on the Half Shell
POULTRY DINNER

Commence at 430 p m runs till 8 v m

ELECTRIC HOUSE BELLS

Put in Stores Houses Servants Oulliouscs
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particulars

can on

Flolir and MoKenzie

Bethel Street Honolulu

J A McKenzio
Practical Plumocr and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Shnn next to Post OITirr llriliil ctr i n
O llox 190 Hell Telephone 424

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

IB II F WOLTER
Keep always In stock a variety of the best

WinCS Llounrs Itccrt ntnl In n1t II
draught at 10 cenls per glass

CALL AND SEE US

CEM1ANIA MARKET

GliO 51 ItAUPP - Propriotor
Fort Street Honolulu

llcef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pnrk
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping-- Supplied on Short Notice

A XI Basomann
Hook Hinder Paper Ruler and Jllanls Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and n
Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

Tif rt P

trttmam imWrmmiim2tamitaJkmiigHjA

general uuerttoemenfo

Wl W McCliesney Sons

IVo 1 Cueen Nit

SUGAR SUGAR

tn Until halt bar lit an Loic

lllli Flour ftolilcn Catc
Ua Hour K

Saclt Wheat nitf
backs nancy lint

I Dorado
Clown Him

Sacka Corn lint Whole
Sacka Corn kit Crack

Sacks llran Coaritand Hut

Sacks Ilc in White
Sack lleani Kttl

Sacki lleani llayoti
Sack lleani Hone

Sacka IImdi Mai

SACKS POTATOES HEST in GUNNIES

Caui Mcnaci
Cams Klta Soda Crackers

Cawa Medium Ilread
Caiet Cracked Wheal to lb taji

Caiet Com Meal white 10 lb lata
Caiei Oat Meal to lb lap

Caiei Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Caiks C k A Ilami Caiet It II llacea

Caiei Falrlaiika Lanl J lb pail
Cjiwi KaliKinki Lanl lb II

Cava lalrldnka f nl 10 lb iail

diet Whllneta Duller In llm
lllffiUnlluiir Jilt nice

Qr fifklni Duller Edit

Cases New Cheese

Dotes and Mil Salt Cbdfith
lIMlTittcn CalumlU River Salmon

Cavti 1 aundry Starch
Doaea Drown Laundry Soap

Dure JavaCjITce Koaitedand Ground 1 lb tint
Mifta irecn iouee

Clieita Japan lea t lb papers
Cheats Japan lea lb Imparl

Doaei Kalilm London Latert
K toaes Kaliina London Layers

Doxei Kalilm JJuicala

Dmnu Citron
lloxei Curranti

Cues Chocolate
Caies Mlied ricVIei

Cam Sptcei anorted all alia

Sacka rntliih Wlnuti
Sacks Soft Shell Almondi

Caiei California Honey 1 lb tint
wuc iki niorw woa item canned

JrultiJelllei and Vegetable
Dales Wrapping- - Paper extra qua llf

A fcASOE ASSOXTtlINT

Best California Leather

Sole Inaole Harneii iklrtlng and Uppen
French and American Calfikln

Sheep bklna Goal bklni
Saddles andSaJdie Ileal

Theie foodi are new and freih and will U soli

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W McChesney Sons

No 42QiuouStrot


